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Concert Piogram-
11)e foUowlnc,11 the Sunday or.
can concert program for Novem.
btlr 6. fMh Sunday from 2:00 to
2:30 Mr. Bratt btoadcuts from
the lIuduonum with Mr. Sdn"Artz
&Ivlng t'OOUrumt.. Students ere In.
vlted to ~ to the auditorium
provldro tklt';)' flrTh-" btofwe 1:~
p.m.
Flute Solo --Solo lor F!ut ....-
1lwtml.ll Am. 171Q.1778.
A l...,."",uWllIiam Selby. 17J8.
179..~_
Jntrt-Hwn-t'· Albm' de'Ktl'r1c
YlInt.'tII)' Mid Fu,,'\l(' III C Minor--











Marilyn Petrick, Bruce Banke, Roger Wals,cr,










In 0 u r 0 pin i0 n . '. .
Amidst tht.' recent clamor (or mort.' support (rom th e stunds at our
football games is the furor created in tl')'ing to acquire a chet'ring
section for ruc, w e have encountered another probtcm which should
. -g~t'-some attentiorr. Has the-married student become th,' (nrgottt'n
man on carnpus ?
-- The-decision last week of the ~tutll-nt'COImt'it rt'!:arctmg thesl'ating
arrangement tor students in the stadium would certainly lead one to
believe so. Te rulirn; we vigorously attack Is that ban on wives ant!
kids of students (rom th e reserved section on the north sid,' or the
field. Wt' see it as a fdt-hamkd invitation fvr tl1.. marr-ied student«,
and there an' a good many, not tu attend the g;tm,·, at all. ThLj nus-
guided and ill-conceived action on thl' part of !h.·, tud"n[ councrl j,
ridiculous. and by enforciru; th e thln;:, we nre cut tuu; our own throats:
There has been much bally-hoo d'.mng the la,..t few we,'ks about
support. checrinc, and the 11k." and now to have the council come up
with this decision, which will di...crirrun.i! .. il,:aw:.t rnarried "tudl'nt.~
and their (amilies. is comp!etely !x'yond our compn~'ht'n."ion.
We will readily agree that we stud.'nts m'l'ct ,l section to them-
selves, that it should not b.! OPClll'tl to th,' publiC at lar.:t·, thilt th., ill'c'il
of havin\: our pt:opl .. concentrated In on.' seetion 1.~ itrl l'\cdl •.'nt on.'.
but in sPltt? of th,' hck of spacl' ilvaiJabl,', thl' ban on d"p'_'nd.·nt, I'
rather narrow-minded. \Ve undl'rst:tnd that the "ectlOn &n which \\.,.
will sit accommoda!l's somcthlOl; 1Jk., 6:!5, and we n'alllt' that do~ .. to
SOO activity tlck.,ts ha,,' b"t'n issut'd, Yl·t th,' ;.:,'nt'rill opinion on camplJ:i
is that seats should go on a tirst comt' - first s('n'ed b"u1, Wl' hav'-
qUizzed a dazen slt:di'nts on thi .. ma!kr dunn>; tl1,' lil.-it t,'w d,llo:i
and thl' conCC'lbUS of opinion, amun:.; th" mar.i"d and s.n;.;I.· alike, L,
that it the schoo! does not want a man'.; wit" to at t,'Od, or it it forc.",
her to find a Sl'at off in thl'crowlhlorW,or it thl, tdlow rrlll.1t !llllo' him.
selt another ticket, then'by losin;.: th.- pn',J!,·"" or ht.; actIvity C:lrd,
they would much .rather sf"-'nd th.' l'\enin:.; at il local pull and
about the ,;am,-, in the ne\\'papt'r the' folIowlllC: (by.
Last Satlinhy at the Centralia·HJC >::L'Tl,' wh,'n thh rultn,: Wil.<
strictly ('nforc ...d for the fir';[ tim." our ,,"ctlon H W,1i not mon; ttl.tn
two-th~d, full, and had it not bn'n fOl' ttle min:nif,,:.'nt dfort, of th.,
b;tnd we wOllld have had very lilt! .. rootln,: at al!
\Vith only one mon- home ~am;> rh/.o; 9:'T'iOn. Iront~'comlt~ ..~, ""'t' hfJp •.
the council Will IL,t,'n to the voiel' of tb.· c:tmp'Li. ho.. 1001'1' I,'ni,'nt With
th"ir restnctions, and allow us all. With O!ll' fam:!,.", to "'t' th., ':.Im ..
and enjoy Homecoming.
Up to thiS time th(· ,tud"nt council
ministration of affairs and Wl' stull
d"fense of th'''lr !:lte,t action.
ha .. dOlli' :1 ,:ood Joll in th., .ld.
look forw:lrd 10 h".Hlll.: Ih"lr
One Man's Opinion r I.K. Homecoming
By non Drap+'r !lli: (,Venti an' harp"nln;:, ilrOllflrJ
ruc triumphed OWl' \\'dJer In th., coil,':';" m the n.'~t few \"~"b
Saturda~"s :':1-me and the Indian is Th.· annual en-nt of lIoml'COmin,:.
sate tor another jear. What I th,· car parad!' throll;;h th.-, IHl.il.
can't understand is Why this tl'r· n,'S.~ di.'ltnct, Will b., hdfl on :-'0-
rib!e tussl" O'.cr a wnllkl"d, hoI. w'm!lt'r II. dllrin;:: thl:' noon hOllr.
low·head.~d ;:oll of wood. ft would .\nyonl' malo' enter hh car in th,'
be di((p.ren[ if it Wa.5 over some· pararJ,-; morco\'/'r, a trophy will
thin~ important like a Iifl.'-" ill' be i1wanlcd durin,: the 1I0mecom.
pin-up o( ~rarilYIl ~tonroc. in:.; half·tim., c"n'molliN/ to th ..
LOST-on .. of Ihl' Irf'<lhmrn rr- r~'non havill;: th ... b<~~t dl'corat ••,i
port" hi" jtlrl dhapIM'arrd S"turtby car.
nll:"ht. Whrn I",.t ......n "h" \Va.. ,\ P"P rally I"d hy rh .. d""."r.
dandOl:" \VlIh a n"'ber footbalI II';Jtler, and p'.'p b'lnd L'l sChcd!Il"d
p(ayrr. for Fliday nl':ht. NovemlJ<'r 12.
ft l. rUflIor ..d that Dr, JO'H'ph Everyoll" i.i I'ncoura;:,'d to a It''nd
Spulnlk. ch"mistry profe';'~l)r. Ls and mak., it a hi>: ~ucc('~'!.
not th ... kll1dly ~:entleman he np.. TIlt' stlld"nt body Iq nlso invil ...d
P";!f·s. but I, imt!':ul a Iw('ntlelh to h.'lp With ·Ih(' bontire. Anum.
c"ntury marl scil'nti,t in di.'l!:llise 1)('1' of ,twl"llr, nre n('I'ded to
Who lUff':; :lll b'Jt "A" student'l Watch th,· fin.' all nJ;:ht Thursday.
into the ",hm>:"on" in thl' sclencl'
bIHldin,: In"'ml'nt, kill.'! them, and
bods them do·....n to th!'ir compon-
ent parts. 1~"alIy, IJr. Spulnik, I
think yOIl I;f' tr~1 far. You should
ilt lI'ast spal" th" "I!" stud/'ntll.
Not 1'\'1'1")'00" of th" lCoundup'1I
~turr l\KrN'" with thr rM'rnt de roll'-
atory Nlltorlal nhotlt th" bMd,
I'rnonally. I think thry 1,II1y rl'llI
KO("1. I.lUIt Wl'I'k the !turKI", Irom
th.. rdlll/rial fJluk only drownrd
thrm out t\V"'r,
.-'.,\SII I.f'/' ShOl·mak ..r. re-
port('r for th .. Fllllln' T":If:hl'l'!I of
America. n'llorh lhat all ...dllcn.
tlon mnJorll enro)kd at IlJC hnvc
now learn"d II) writ .. th"lr nnm"i.
It III ant!clpnl,.d lhat IJdon' th ..
I'nd of the ~emestl'r, mOil of thl:'m
will hnve lenm<'d to reall.
Th" footbal' play ..n wllJ have to
work to keep up with that.
Melvin. the Morose MI!lnnthro~
finys:
"Th" on'y J)l'opl" wllo can't read
or wrIte Md are not t"rmed IIl1t.
I'm.... n.r" flCIlWatlon lnAjo,. and
loot ball play",. aUflndlna' collell'tl
on a lIChollU'llhlp."
Grades Due Nov. 10
Conan E. ~fath/'Wll, rlcnn of
dent.. that mi,r,v'm ...ster 1:1'1111(.''1
HolJl(' Jllnior Coil "t(/', rl'mlnrl!; '1tu.
01'1' dill' Thllrs!lay. No\'('rnl)('r 10.
Thill III on,' rlay ('arlil'r thlln nn.
nounCl'l1 In th .. ratalo>:, IJecnlt!lc
Veteran's day. it na!lon.1-J IInrl statl'
holiday, tallll on November I I. Ihl'
dllte "Iv('n prI!VIOll.~ly.
It lIhould h" ('Olphn.lzl'c1 thnt
lItudl'nlll mll.st rI'CI' Iv!!' pnllslnv.
marks In lit Il'llit 10 credit holtI'll
exchllllvf' of rl'lllllrl'd phYlllcnl p.dll-
cntlon, to IJe cllI:lhl" to rp.prl'!Il'nt
the coll"l;(' or nn}' stlldent orRanl-
tllllon, In eX"m,currlcular pctlv.
ltll'!l.
.. '..('J!I thlln 10 dnYI rMTlnln," lInld
Velln Mathews. "lor Itudl'ntll 10
hOM up on thl'lr dl((lcult COllI'S,,!!
lind lnillre IhemllClvl'1I Iht> rlr:ht
to IInrllclpntt> In Ichool nCllVlllf'14
nil well all maintain a I(ood Ichol-
astle avcrage,"
Studl'ntl may pick up I(rndel
(rom their' advlllOD about tho mid.
dIe or thl' (ollowlng wl!Clk,
.\<frlana ,\trt'jtul (rl::htl dl.dnlla,u 01 till' Kin:. It'M" 1'1JIlI..... ,.,., 1Jt. ISle ~._
So\,rwb<'l' I'~, ~h..d,_.. J~'" W..o.,I. ...•.... hl....rr1ll .-'d... I:"y 0-.,""- ....,..A ' ..
walt th ..t" tum. KIQjC Urard '.111 t>o. ,·r .. \i1l4o'd UQ III.. nl"tlI tart",.. ltu- tUt,. ...
.~._..------ - --•.----- - --_.--....-- .._,-_.-. '_"-'-'.'--'_-'_'~~-'_"._,~-~~ ~ _~
What Are the
Esquires ?
:\fr. I .....n So<,;1"
Meet Your Teacher
r\r.ortHT n,··:~ .;t·r~IJtLlli~i· on
r',lmp!H fbi .. If'·U", n-,tnin ..: ti) lt~\
front tl1p t '[i""~'r'~'qtyo! Ch:t'd..'f) '-1
~tr"_ l,f-°Orl ;"--'0<" "lr. lr;~':"~;f"-nr H~ ~"'.).' _
It IIell ,ci '.'nc,'. ~'-"'''-'''''V-.."........,. ......-...-....- .......,,'''''''',.. .................-..,.. ...................OV'Y'l;
'\0 ilrmlo' \d"f;l1l '.'I'h 1-:"'1 .......111
int,tntry ';f'f'. if~f-·. ~,rr ~";o,.clr "".\ '\
r!Jwllln:"'! in !'Hti MI.1 "nr"II,'" cIt
Wrj~:h! .1!lnior Cnll,-'!.,· l;r:"r'llin,:
In 1'117, h... TTlt)'.",1 I" Ii,,· I'll:.
vf:\nqry or ('hk~H:() \t.h"p~ hf~ Ir ....
/'.'I",'d th., 11.\ lind ~,L\ In I"~,.).
m,ljorlrh-: in int'·rn.l!inIUr rd,t1nn,
;\\"',lrr!pd il ~·f)nt FnqnrJ_l'iptl
~rant in 1';.·,J, tip ennlin'lf-'(t hI'
.tlld!"·, of tht' 1"'r~i.I·:'ofi'Hlr r:,l't
'litlj,'\riflfl nt n~'fJn:-,rfJV;n ['ni""a:'r~iry
in Wn,lnm:tnn. (l C. rf)r a )0".11'.
thl'll I'd Ilrn ..d to Chl<.':I;:n \\ h...rl'
nnrl .. r .....:r;tnt (rom II", lfni~"nlry:
h(' JOiIH"1 .1 nl'w rt""'-trdl or';'lnll..1.
tinfl, til" SI"vi;; I"'''pl'··. proj;',-!
:'ofr. :'-iOV.l(' "1'1,:111 >;1",,111'11 ..
COllrq"i ilt lh,' I' of C In 1";'1
an,1 \\'!l~ an in'lIIlIf'lor jll Ih,· lill.
d"r,: nil" 1.1 ". "'Ili" ,lor I It,· I :1I1· ir,.:=::::~::c:::?:?c.:-:::_:..:...~.__: .~.:~.~..:_~._=-::::.. .:_=;:;;~~Vl'r~iry of 11111101'1. 1~I''' ,'''''' >n.m HH~ _._ .. _
lIolIl>i .. ·, ilnr! p'I.'linv·q. h.. II'. !
por!..•. nr" It wlf .. Itllrl Iwo'}'''',r'/lI,1
'Ion, '1eil'n('1' fwtioll. lliiv';,1 hl'llr,,}'.
IIlld lOll,:, Ion,: wnlk •.




lOch and Main Sb. -
MAKE OUR MUSIC DEPA
WhPll II wlf" I'.~plnrl'~ n tn.ln·lI
r)(J(:k,'li. ~hl' 1:"IlPrally HI'!' \\ hnt
th" II\'Nm;" ")(l'lorl'r !Ill(', ('nnlll:h
millerini tor n I"ctllrl'.
YOUR HfADQUAR
{;Jnlllll'~ IIft.oct Ih .. vlllion ("1)1'.
cllllly Ilft ••y Ihl'y hav ... IJI'f'n NTlpll .."
Il"Wrll! Uml' •.
Idaho's Most (omp"













FOH A a)~n)l.f:rEBF.AtrrY SERVICE
individualizing In hn.ll"lihllplng and styling,
>.....·lllln~ tht> Latest Fall and Winter Do's - Sec /
viRuth's Beauty Solon
Sortb lOth 81. DlAJ 2-0521
Expert and Rcasonnbtc Pcnnnnc.·i1ls
Bleaching nnd Hair Color Baths
Ruth MI)' akl, Prop.
Aaou from BJC
here the Hamburger is King"
8Nl ll. For l'our
DirllnJ{ Room lo~acUltlCBCor Private Gatherings IIUBICAL NEEDS
School Clothes
s~:, I, Skim ........................or -Shirts VISTA
- rmaJ.- . '-NO\V-
. Adulta aooCLEANBD "lVll'RR NOANOELS"
, Tc!clmll'Oklr
& UumphNYiijart JoanBennett
PRESSED "no -, BOos'!" Said • monk, 81 he l\\lIng by his
lcolor t-IIBOISE CLEANERS. Ceo. ~:"~~~~Boone To ~ lItUe monks, female andB I rc "CIO_CRAuHORSr male:o i58 Bow In.', •nt.r PROD W5II C1n~:"w:.ths=or~.tuN. "From )'OUr orrapring, my'~
.I.IIDAIIO DIAL""" .11. CAPITOL BLVD. ."'BTI' Ina few million yean, ,-------~ ...._--_!. ------.n~.....-..__.........t.A6 .... ,.. . .... 1 ~.~~!o.Ilf~~:.~!"IY "evolvo • prot_or
RONCO PLAYERS AND STUDBNTS
Corne Down to 217 North 10th and
Let's Become kquamtecli~~~J
~~~~_._"






11 a.m, - 1 pm. Dally
11 a.m, - 1 a.m. Sat. and Sun.
/
Under this-a lonely plle•
LIes Rurus Rattus Babblt~:
He JOOkM the. part, a gunner
thought,'
And ahot him tor a rabbit.
OPEN BOWLING
ICAe Standings
As of October 29, 1955
Place Team W L
1 Ricks " ()
2 BJC :! ()
3 Snow z 1
" Weber 1 2
5 Dixie 1 2
6 Southern Utah 1 :l
7 Carbon 1).\
•
50 mil/ion
times a day
at home,
at work or
onihe way
There's
nothing
like a
